
7 ' ' 1noumva. Mr. I'llen o? Orison. City,
will be present as advocate of a variety I
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th Omar Kahayyam, the handsomest
the world. ,

Elisabeth Gulce as --Joan of Arc, wl
'

, '' horse in
When MailO Adams, who is admitted

to be perhaps the most talented actress
appeared before the faculty of Harvard
university one year age1- - in her cele-
brated impersonation of Joan of Arc,
Mr.-- Frohman spread picture broadcast
on the great --little actress, clad In ar-
mor, standing at- - the head of a milk-whit- e,

steed. This picture caught the
fancy of many as belnchnot only unique.
but possessing particular human inter-- ,

But to people associated more closely
with animal Ufa and the strenuous ac-
tivities of the sawdust ring, this picture
although so famous, did not appeal By
most professionals It has always been
argued that to the circus haa evir. be-
longed the pastmastership of the art of
posing. The trained horse of the ring

Jesse Sanders, horseman; Charles Wil-
son, lineman; and Mert Hendershot, iron
worker, were booked for frequenting the
placa -

Police Sergeant iKienlsn and Patrol-
man Thatcher raided the place. Infor-
mation reached the police station several
days ago that Maud Ray was conduct-
ing the resort Sergeant Kienlen found
Anderson and the Smith girl ; together
and the other men drinking in another
room. Opal Smith, a woman of the un-
der world, was arrested at 301 First
street, and Clifford King was also ar-
rested and charged with soliciting for
her. The cases will come up In the
municipal court Thursday.

poses naturally; It is second nature with
him. In the same way the woman, who
haa chosen the glamour of the big tents.
by reason or the athletic-- life led by her
and the insistent demand for physical
grace Of movement," has fro peer and
cannot be excelled by any actress no
matter how Intellectual and versatile.
; The picture, printed herewith, pre
sents Miss Elisabeth Gulce, of the Sells-Flo- to

show, posed as Joan of Are, her
companion being Omar Khayyam, the
handsomest and best trained horse in
the world. . A wmparlson of both pic-
tures demonstrates the truth of the ar-
gument regarding the possibilities of'the
circus as expressed above. Miss Gulce
will appear twice daily with the big
Sells-Kio- to show when It opens in Port
land May 21 for four performances.

' Ontario Wins Meet ;

Ontario, Or., May 18. The Ontario
high school won the third annual Jn
terschoIastlQ- - track and field meet held
St the fair grounds in this city Sat
urday afternoon, winning the silver cup
by., TQ points. The Boise team made
45 points aqttpWalser 16. Eighteen ath-
letes from Boise, 12 from Ontario and
six from Welser , participated in the
events. Will Fiser of Ontario and Grey
MoConnell of Boise were the stars of
the meet

TJp to last week one shearing plant
near Echo had sheared 60,000 bead of
sheep:

Edward Abdes at Orpheum.
"Self Defense" is the title of a pow

erful playlet presented- - by, Edward
Abeles on the new bill at the Orpheum
this week. The sketch is by George H.
Broadhurst and in the bands Of such
a capable young actor as Mr. Abeles has
been a great hit everywhere. Matinee
every day.

- Balloon Girl.
" Heading the list of acts at the Grand
this week Is Burleigh's Balloon Girl.
This i the , very latest! of' vaudeville
novelties and is as dainty as It is sen-
sational. The Balloon Girl is the latest
capture by Sullivan & Considine, ,

'New Bill at Pantages.
Beginning with the matinee this aft?

ernoon at 2:30 o'clock the new bill at
Pantages will .commence a week's en-
gagement Toplined is the La Bella Na-po- li

troupe, direct from Italy, in songs
of the .Venetian Jandi and : as a special
added attraction, Tinkham ft Co., dare
devil motorcyclists; will b offered, v

Last Time "The Thief Tonight.' '

The' attraction at the Bungalow thea
tre, tonlghf at 8:15 o'clock, will be
the last performance o.f "The- - Thief."
This company is presented by Charles
Frohmam and Includes the well known
players, Herbert. Kelcy and. Effie Shan-
non. . .

v Brand New Picture Shows. '

At the Star. Oh Joy and Odeon thea
tres yesterday there were programs ab-
solutely new and the same will be true
of the Arcade theatre today, . There are
four 10 cent moving pictures operated
by the People's Amusement company
under one . progressive policy. AtS1:

' 'Just Out of College."
Packed houses greeted . the ? Second

week's opening of Baker Stock company
yesterday, and the bill is George Ade's
remarkably clever comedy ""Just Out of
College." t Ade is the author of "The
College Widow"? and other big succeases.

Dorothy Morton Tomorrow Night.
The attraction at the Bungalow thea

tre ' tomorrow and : Wednesday nights,
will be the charming prima donna
comediennes Dorothy Morton and her
splendid supporting company in her lat-
est musical comedy success,. "Widow
Jones.". v,.: .;vft" L::. .,

. While building s' Wgh school. Lake- -

view will do a larger job than usual In
such' cases. - A site of eight acres is
contemplated, and It is intended to cre-
ate an institution that will embrace
several college features, especially those
of agricultural colleges.
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An IntuUtioH for

Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
uroncnuis, wougns,

, Diphtheria! Catarrh, t
Creeolens is a Boon to Aathmatioa.

Dote It ot Mm man ! to bfeetae U
nrnedr lor diwuae of the bribing oifue tlua
to tke the nmedy Into the etomMhl

Oeselene tan beoaeWie air, rendered
etrongly aatiMptio, if ciTixi orer the dijMMd

OOTiiU.nl toMtmcnt. tt is lDTtlabl to aaothTi
wiu imau cnuaroo,

Tkoae of Oea

will tut immediate rtlii
rrom congne or innunea
Condition of the throat,

ALL DRUQOISTS.
Send eosUl lor de

oriptlr Booklet.
Tapo-Cresole- se Co

m Fulton Street,
KewVork. 1 N
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'SKIN TROUBLES.

Growths and Ulcers Cure J
.'."by Liqad'cide-iV- ''

TUMOR,., GROWING 20 TEA,RS.
"I feet it my duty to pen &ou '

a few lines letting you kfaow
what a Godsend Liquocidfl has
been to me. I used it steady
for over year, and the oitft-me- nt

only a few times before Igot rid of the growth on my
abdomen, which has been grow- - ,

ing larger and more troublesome
for 20 long years. Many doctors '
bad told me it; was everything
but the right thing, and
thrown away hundreds, of dol-
lars with tnem. J used your
salve which softened and madean opening to work out the pus
Inside. I am still taking Uquo-cid- e

and tell everyone of my
what It has done for

me. I ... cannot praise, it too
much." JTous truly, ftrs. C. W.
EdgecOmb, 18 Ward St.. North.Weburn, Mass.. October I, 1906.

- CONFIRMED OCT. . ltOO. - -
Mrs; C W. Edgecomb writesthat we are at liberty to confirmthis statement at this date. Bhe --

has not been troubled with thegrowth since. , i .

This letter is merely a sped-..- ."
, men of many thousands we re- -
oeive unsolicited from gratefulpatients. Many' more telling
about remarkable cures of these
",..w?u M other germ ' diseases,
will be sent anywhere on st.

Liquocide
Cures skin trouble because of Itspower to kill germs. It is ndtlike other germicides, which s

when taken internally,
but a harmless germlcldewhlch .

acts as a tonic.
Liquocide is not a mixture ofdrugs. It is a scientific product

and the formula is printed on thelabel of every bottle, i The trea-
tment Is both local ahd internal.
SPountless cured ones know from

experience that It does whatnothing else can do. , Its effects.are so certain and so Immediate
that we issue a . certificate ofguarantee which covers a two --

months' test at our financial risk.'
Don't ; treat skin trouble inharmful rand ineffective ways.
If you are a sufferer, please

send your name and address and
ask for Book No, 18. We willsend (t and also our liberal guar-
antee certificate, which is free'
from technicalities and - restric-
tions. Please send today; our of-- .,
fer places you under no obliga-
tions whatever.

Liquocide coats BOo and fl.00.
. THB XJQTJOZOVE OOUPAXT,

80-8- 3 "W. Kinals 0t, '
(1.0) - CHICAGO '

AMUSEMENTS

SCATS 8ELMNO 11

BSESKAV, CZ.AT CO.

DAMR0SCH
OXCRESTBA ASD SOLOISTS

ARM0RYr-Wednesd- ay

".' AFTERNOOK, 2;30. f

EVENING, :15.

paicrsi.oo, ilso, a'.oo, ij.bo. .

BUNGALOW THEATRE

rnones Mam 11T ana
Tomorrow and Wednesday Nights.

The Prima Dohna Comedienne.
DOROTHY MORTON

In Musical Comedy Success.

WIDOW JONES
Prices ll.SO.. $1.00, 7Bc. BOc. '

Ri ifun a 1 nwr theatt--v tt lauMd iorriioa.
Phones Main 117 and

- LAST,; TIME TONIGHT 8:15
"

. Charles Frohman presents

THI3 THIEF'
A Most Interesting Drama.

Herbert Kelcey-an- Effle Shannon. v

Price 81.60, 11.00. 750, 60c. .

BAKER THBATBB
Main I,
Geo, Xk Baker,fjiaes)r

BAXXB STOCK COKPAVT
'Tonlgbtj AU Week: Bargain Mat Wed.

"TOST OUT OP. COX.Z.SOZ!"
fiy George Ade, Author of 'The College

"- Widow--
Twenty-fiv- e in the cast, - One of thBiggest Comedies of the Age. '
Evening Prices, 25c. BOc, 75c; Sat Mat..

6c, 60c. Next Week 'Tinder Sontbera
Skies."

PORTLAND THEATRE
Rt'SSELL A DREW, MGRS.

Phones, Mala 443
Tonight and all week; Mats. Wed., Sat

AIDAHCMMI
' ' and :

TXX VATXOIT AX, OPERA COKPAJTr
Offering Yon FlotoWs Charming Opera.,. ,

PEOPLE - 19 '
Prices 81.00, 76o, 60c, 2Be.

XAZir , ao

CAT.IETZBT BAT
04

virtits
oa

SaIi . THEATRE '
. ADTAXCZS TATTDITIIUJ. .

EDWARD AMMB la "Self Defense"
. ' SeadUner."

iX-- ADVAMCED TAXTDS TZXiUB
Stars of All Nations.

' Engagement Extraordinary i.i
X.A BEIO.A VAPOUt TROVPS

Cullen Brothers, Hurley & Hurley,v
Jones, Grant & Jones. , ; - :

Special added" attraction, TESXKA3C
ft CO., sensational motor 'cyclists in
"THB OAOB OP DEATH. t

Q RAND WsekMay 16, 1910
Bl Sensation Wilton Bros.

Durleigh's Xw Welch si Co.
Knsioal Z,owe

Balloon-Gi- rl The liOagwortlis
TandeTiUe's Smith ft Arada

XAtest Horelty Oran&asoona.
Matinne every day, S:S0; any seat, lSe.
Evening-performanc- es, 7:30, 9:15; bal-
cony, 15c; lower fir., 26c; box seats, 50c.

TOTJT CAJST'T CATCH AWBCAXS X9
A XUS PTJDD1B

TOV CAW SXB THB SXLI.S-ri.OT- O

SHOWS MAT 83-8- 4

For25eentaG
Circus War Rages t Prices Are Cut

ta Half. i

. WATCTT T2AT PARATS

friPiith'.c1 I ,1 i i ' t . I

tistry .Is krw-.- s - s

skill fotinUi-.- i on t
pne-p- mi I f hii I 1

THU BOSTON" '
1

TlJSTS ar ble t.i -

tmrl TKKTit V.'IV
OUT PA IN f or h t'i t

charge niaao by ft!i, r
dentists for painful

TEpTK- -

A perfect flttin; and natural looking
set of artificial TEETH mut be, as-
sembled by an expert In solentlflc ni
chanlsm: this is why THE vjBOSTON
jJtiN-iiai- are aoie 10 mane a ia 01
artlHclal TEETH that restores the nat
ural facial contour and expression as
well as to masticate food with.

TEETH
The proper filling of a tooth requires

a Vnnwl(i(1ff-.n- f th minute anatomv
of the TEETH, laws and "head as well
as the adaptability of filling materials
to be used, ana antiseptic preventions
of further decay after filling. This ..

Is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are
able to guarantee their fillings to stay

TEETH
Gold and porcelain crowns when prop-

erly .made restore - broken down and
badly decayed teeth to their former use-
fulness and beauty and last a life
time. This high class dental urork
la "not experimental but a lasting euc
cess when made by a master of the den-
tal sdtnee. This is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS advise this class of work
where it is required. . -- .

TEETH
Gold and porcelain crowns and bridge

work made strong and well adapUvl
replaces missing teet-- and for- cleanli-
ness and utility Is the most beneficial
and satisfactory work, when made by ex-

perienced ' dentists who use the high
grade gold and best material This in
why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are. able
to point With pride to thousands of pa-

trons who are wearing this .crown and
bridge work with comfort and satisfact-
ion.
i

- ,
"
'

!
,

. .

TEETH
Should be cared for by reliable den-

tists who charge for actual work done.
This is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS
are-- a me 10 oq nign ci ami ui
for the low prices.

One Pries to all is the motto of

The Boston Dentists
ComegHjrjfth..-and- . Morris oalBts. -

Entrance 231 Morrison art'eet, op-
posite Meier & Prank's and Postoffice.

.Open evenings until 8 and Sundays
until 4 for people who work.

ShennanpacSs Co

Morrison at Sixth. Opp. Postoffice.

Let Us
Take Care of

Your Piano
When you go camping this

summer, why not leave your
piano in our care ? We will
tune, polish and return it to
your home in fine condition.'

Storage .charges very rea
sonaWe--' "

Phone Main 6345, A-11-

MANITOU

T0EVIEW

The Jacobs-Stin- e Co.
Largest Realty Operatora

on the Pacific Coast

Cor. ilia zzi Alder Slrceis

Painlcsk Dentistry
Ont of awra porii icn km their tiln'-- j

and t t.i .
inhfJ la one tu$it Boeart.;Wwillivyw t tl!22k toll of cfct'-- 1

wopior $3.0 )

o!f Crwat 6.1M
: i22kBridnTaks3.fi 1

' Soi4 FilUntS 1.f )

lEnuMlFUtlno IC !

! Intsy FUtlns 2.1 i
j rut. 5.CJ

lw,,w.-J- W M Sab p- i
ll.lin!t,mMirMiuM ..kwfUtei t

tt nm tm jmm m mi P'nltt ttrtl(i
wnair auiMMTirrn mast is vrtt--i

Pilnlm iit.rotio r hn cltor hn.i w.n't
! onlsrcd. Conwilutloa Frea, Yoncmimit tb.t.-
Smlnlcn work don knywhera.. AHwdik fuiiff

Uodra trio uu wuk bmi i ..iu,

Rw&-WirriANSroHEGur- i

aifici souAS: a a. k. r, h. u

ray u-h- i

trnite pttM an4por'n Tr
.,- Derenflaa and a- -i i.

HCmO COAST PATJ..'T A''!

of measures. A rarer will he read
by C. N. MeArtllur, snoretary to the gov-
ernor. Secretary Jerry Broriaugh an
nounced today, "There will be something
doing."

Woman's Club Meeting The Art of
Psychology department of the Woman's
club, will meet tomorrow at 2 o'clock
In Wome.n of WoodiWfttiall, Tenlh and
Taylor streets. "Mrk.Ea ton wlllspeak
on "Thought 'Cultivation ' and Forces."
Mrs. Weister will tell the story of
Tentoretto. - Arrangements will be made
for the outing; extended to the depart-
ment by Mrs. H. King Wilson,

All club members invited.-

Forgery Is CUarg-e- John Weiss was
arrested by the United States marshal's
office this morning on complaint of the
postal inspectors, charged with having
forged an Indorsement of a money order.
It . is charged that Weiss signed the
name pf John George Weiss to a money
cer for $100. He will be .gryen a hear-
ing before the United States commis-
sioner this afternoon.

The Portland Wire ft Iron Works la
now located at Second and Columbia
streets, In the most modern arid com-
plete plant on the coast.

Old Jewelry Wanted. We" buy old
gold afid silver, - "Uncle Myera Collateral
Bank, 71. Sixth1 street, between Oak and
Pine. , -

.

Steamer Jessie Sarklna, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Ieavea Washington street
dock at I P. to. . '. ;, - , , ;.. . s

"Cake 'anil lolng" Is the subject of
Miss Tracy's cooking lesson for tomor-
row, Tuesday aftarnoon.

Janes Oarlck At Co., the bouse mov-
ers; removed to 130 East Water street.
Phone East '4 W. .. .

Bwlis Watch. Bepairtng C Chrlsten-se- n,

2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take elevator.

' Seal Bargains In monumental work.
Otto Schumann, Third and EastrPlne.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington. "

. Crowds Oo roller skating these days,
afternoon and evening. ,

' ' ' '- Halley's Comet.
May 18. Halley's comet rose oday

8:19 a. m.; tomorrow 3:43 a. m. Sun
rises 4:46. , Comet's speed today about
1660 miles- - per minute. Comet about
seven-degree- a south Of star Alpha Arie-tl- s.

Comet's distance from the earth
20,800,000 miles. Position today, right
ascentlon, 1 hour, 49 minutes, 62 sec-
onds; declination, 15 degrees, 69 minutes
north. '

r I jit . "B I VHIi mvuuiii itla rr. frv TTTTT Y ft MCl.rL
; The cadt officers and the senior
class of the QUI Military academy have
sent out invitations .for the officers' hop
and aenior uromenade, Friday, May 87.
The patronesses are Mrs. Harry B.
Clark, Mrs. Ann R. Hill, Mrs. Joseph W.
Hill, Mrs. John K. Kollock, Mra. J. Wes-
ley Ladd, Mrs. Andrew c. Panton, Mrs.
Beamer and Mrs. Eugene A
Bockey. ; These proms are alwaya "dis-
tinctly popular among the younger set
and a good many of the-old- ones fill
out the guest list: The members of the
class are Garnett Montagu Babbitt, of
Portland; William J. A. Baker, of Hood
River; Bryant Hall, of Fairbanks,
Alaska; ' Harry Clifford Huntington, of
Los Angelesf Donald M. Pague, of Port-
land; Carl Peringer, of Pendleton: Wen-
dell K. Phillips, of Vancouver, Wash.;
Matthew, Troy,, of Portland; Clarence
William Westbrook, of Smith River,
Cal.; Earl C. Wursweller, of Portland,
and Charles Marlon fcbindenf of Seattle.
41 ' a -.)

Mr, and Mrs. John C. Lewis, who liave
recently returned from their honeymoon
trip, have taken apartments at the Nor-tonl- a,

e e
The O, E. 8. club will give a shirt-

waist dance this evening at the Masonio
temple. -.. x:--

Mias" Rose' Kaufmaa. celebrated- - her
seventeenth birthday yesterday at her
home, 423 H First street The jooms
were decorated with flowera. : Dancing
and games occupied thS time until sup-
per was served. Charlie Qreenburg,
singer, entertained the company. Those
present "were the Misses Tillle Gold-ston- e,

RoJ Kaufman, Ltisie Kaufman,
Anna Schneider, Clara Hldgin, Min-
nie Stelnburg, B. 8ilverston, G. Gold-sto- n,

It. Ooldston, Muriel Benner, Hilda
Silverblatt,- .Sophie Kaufman, Paul
Schneider, Charlie Greenburg, -- Frank
Kaufman, Ellas Kaufman, Morris Lou-ganl- c,

Joe Lleb, Silas Markmen and Ben
Boxer.

, . ,
,'" '

In honor of Miss Sallle Sterrett, wbo
Is her house guest. '.Mrs. John Corbln
entertained , Saturday afternoon at her
apartment at the Harrison in Seattle.
Sixteen guests were asked to meet Miss
Sterrett '

. f ,

Mrs. F. C. Pier Jr., and son, Master
Stanhope Pier, are the (tuesta of Mr. and
Mrs. John Megarth In Seattle." Mrs.-Pie-

r

la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Megrath, , M

Mrs. Henry E. Dosch, the Misses Cam-
illa, LUUan and Marguerite Dosch, and
Roswell Dosch, who have been abroad
for over a year, will return home this
week; In New fork they hav been" the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arno Dosch, and
in Boston visited Mrs. Alexander Kerr.

' ' "v '.e;
Mr. and Mrs. William Franklin Dodd

of Bait Lake 'City are guests of Mrs.
Dodd's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Franklin
Pierce Mays. ..The Dodds cam to-- at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Dodd's broth-
er, Wilson Mays. .... i.

Mrs.. Henry of Seattle,
who has been a guest of Mrs. Bert
Huaon for a week, returned home yes-
terday morning; . - "

t .

. Mrs7 Herbert Holman hls gone to
Palo Alto. Cal., to attend the. gradua-
tion of her son. John Revmonrl Hnlmnn
from Stanford university.

e ..

Mr. and Mrs.' Theodore B. Wilcox and
Teddy-- Wilcox are at their farm near
Council Crest during the scarlet fever
scare,.:ji,';:'''';,r;;:"'1f .;, ,, v;.

Mrs. .Walter V. Smith Is spending a
few days at Hood River, -

e -
, y

Glen I Davis was registered at the
Hotel St Mark, in Oakland last week.

POLICE MAKE RAID IN. --

UNDERWORLD; NAB 8
Fonr-inn-d --t en- weiro-a- r

rested (Saturday nifht at 207 Market
street, known to the police-- as a dis-
orderly house. Maud Ray, booked aa
conducting the houset Is under bail of
1200, Myrtle Smith, IS years old. was
placed under-- a charge of being an

and H. Anderson, an Ironworker;

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Bungalow ............. .'. ."The iTIif"
I;al rr Out of Colled,"
Portland ... , 4" ."Martha"
Orpheum Vaudevillg
Jrand . ... 1. Vaudeville

Pantages ................... .Vaudeville
Star Moving, Pictures

Disorderly ;' Men Fined. --While re-
turning, from Courtell Greet Saturday
midnight on a street car, E. G. Daskey
ma F. Williams became profane . and
abusive to E, R. Eckler, conductor, who
caused their arrest.' The conductor also
charged they were drinking liduor on
the car. and making - themselves ob
noxious to other passengers..-"Whe- n the
car arrived at Seventh and Washing
ton streets, Eckler called, the police
station, and an.officer was sent
the young men in - charge. When
searched at tha t station a bottle ' of
liquor was found on each of the men.
They were charged with being drunk
and disorderly on a street car. ' A fine
of 120 was given eajh this morning by
juage osenneit. , v

Celebrate Independence Day Hjalmar
Oundersen Of Eu,reka, Cal.; will speak.
and young people dressed in native cos
tumes will jlng quaint folkkftsonga
of old JJofway at the celebration of the
17th of May. anniversary (Norway a In
dependence Day) at the First Korweglan
and Danish'. M. B. church, Eighteenth
and Hoy.t . streets, "Miesday evening,
commencing at 8 oiflock. , The ladies
of the church havs prepared refresh-
ments, and a social time will be In
dulged In after the program.

Will Repeat Program Tonight the
mualfs section of the Woman's club will
repeat "The Lady ; of fehalott," given
unuer villi uireuuon oi juousiu uauiii,
for the benefit of the T, W. C A., In
Ha auditorium Seventh and Taylor
streets. .In addition to the - cantata,
there will be numbers by the Ladles'
orchestra, Miss Elaine Forrest, soloist.
also Madame d'Aurta, soloist, and Miss
Delia Bradley, reader. Admission tree.
BUver offering, i" ,

Meier Prank Rslty and Bental In-
formation Bureau Strangers intending
to locate In Portland are invited to make
use of our realty and rental information
bureau, situated on :the sith floor
where the combined lists of all the real
estate agents are kept constantly on file,

charge. Meier & Frank Company, Mor- -
Ktreets.

Tries to Tall Tree. A'man giving the
name of F. M. Thompson was found
yesterday In a field near S win ton. He
was acting In a strange manner,, and
sold he wanted to cut down a large fir
tree with its pocket knife. Mounted
Patrolman Burstow placed the man in
custody, and he will be taken before
the county court for observation.

Women'! Frees 01ub. The chairman
of the review department of the State
Women's Press club has called a meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. E. A Altchlson,
711 Multnomah street, East
Twenty-firs- t, Wednesday evening. May
18, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose . of
criticising some original manuscripts,

lYr will not have. to look over your
spectacles nor under ' them, '. bufc Tight
through them if you let George Ruben
eteln make you a pair of perfect fitting
eye glasses. Prices reasonable, "Op
posite Baker theatre," 189 Third,

State Lawyers to Meet The state
bar association will convene tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock in the county
courthouse, Instead of In the . federal
courthouse as has hitherto been an

Acres, I
On the

Base Line Road
' , Xa Beat "of - . - .

Cherry District
r There ia no better Investment
. now "offered then our banner

Acre Traots. For residence
) sites the location is unequaled;

for orchard land it is of the
very best in the state, and for
small fruits and garden trucK' its proximity to Portland and

, ' Ita location on the best of

GOOD ROADS
I makes it the' best buy now of-

fered on the Portland market

) Price the Lowest
At the price, 1100 to HBO per
acre, and on easy terms, thero

I is no such bargain to be bad' elsewhere. ,
-

) f. B. Holbrook Co.
i Boon 1, Worcester Building
'

. Ground, floor.
Fhonee, Mala 6388,

Robes
Dusters

For 'Automobiles and carriages.
All colors, all sizes, any price
from : 75c ;o the finest cloth
Robes at $25.00. We have these
foe all kinds of weather; more
of them than all other stores

,ln town. n

330 EAST MORRISON ST.

a A rjrfe.TRusrthEPiop5l.

PER --WEEK
Willi DRESS VOO

MEV YORK-QUTFIT- TI N6-C- 0

lfe5--7 FIRST STt JUST Or r MORRISON ST.

The Purest None too
Children requife the purest of food.

i r m

would knowingly sacrifice the health
would choose discriminately7 ren

O UU?W
BRAND

If you

hams :

ct 1 feed it
that it has
s tho stamp
At Best

CKIOIf

You
feet

to the children.moicfn that it i
passed government inspection

of approval. They'll like it to

Dealers, Hotels and
SIXAT COMPANY, PORTLAND, OBEGOIC'

-Iiaer.Jaksrs ox tbm facUe.


